MEMBER BENEFITS

$250/year and above

**Land Trusts:** Unlimited discounted registrations for your staff and Board members for the annual Massachusetts Conservation Conference and our other programs offered through the year.

**Conservation Partners, Business Members and Individuals:** Four (4) discounted registrations for the annual Massachusetts Conservation Conference and our other programs offered through the year.

Below $250/year

**Land Trusts:** Four (4) discounted registrations for the annual Massachusetts Conservation Conference and our other programs offered through the year.

**Conservation Partners, Business Members and Individuals:** One (1) discounted registration for the annual Massachusetts Conservation Conference and our other programs offered through the year.

Access to the Members-Only section of the massland.org website. Includes a library of resources vital to the land conservation community. For land trust members, all staff and Board members are eligible for access.

Recognition by membership level on our website, including on our interactive "Find a Land Trust", "Conservation Partner" or "Service Provider" tool, as applicable.

**Land Protection Listserv.** Subscriptions for your staff and Board members to our topical listserv, an outstanding resource for peer-input on key questions you are facing.

**Quarterly Steering Committee meetings.** Opportunity to participate in presentations on topics and issues of interest to land conservation work, and to network with your peers. Land Trust membership at $250 or more allows designation of an individual to vote at Steering Committee meetings.

**MassLand E-News subscription.** Unlimited subscriptions for your staff, board members and supporters to our monthly electronic newsletter and periodic Action Alerts on matters of interest to the conservation community.

The satisfaction of supporting an organization that advances land conservation across the Commonwealth!

For questions about accessing your benefits, contact admin@massland.org.